Distributed Generation (DG) in any quantity is relevant to supplement the available energy capacity based on various locations, that is, whether a site specific or non-site specific energy technology. The evacuation infrastructure that delivers power to the distribution grid is designed with appropriate capacity in terms of size and length. The evacuation lines and distribution network however behave differently as they possess inherent characteristics and are exposed to varying external conditions. It is thus feasible to expect that these networks behave stochastically due to fault conditions and variable loads that destabilize the system. This in essence impacts on the availability of the evacuation infrastructure and consequently on the amount of energy delivered to the grid from the DG stations. Reliability of the evacuation point of a DG is however not a common or prioritized criteria in the decision process that guides investment in DG. This paper reviews a planned solar based DG plant in Uganda. Over the last couple of years, Uganda has seen a significant increase in the penetration levels of DG. With a network that is predominantly radial and experiences low reliability levels, one would thus expect reliability analysis to feature significantly in the assessment of the proposed DG plants. This is however not the case. This paper, uses reliability analysis to assess the impact of different evacuation options of the proposed DG plant on its dispatch levels. The evacuation options were selected based on infrastructure options in other locations with similar solar irradiances as the planned DG location. Outage data were collected and analyzed using the chi square method. It was found to be variable and fitting to different Probability Distribution Functions (PDF). Using stochastic methods, a model that incorporates the PDFs was developed to compute the reliability indices. These were assessed using chi square and found to be variable and fitting different PDFs as well. The viability of the project is reviewed based on Energy Not Supplied How to cite this paper: Ssemakalu, S.T., Edimu, M., Serugunda, J. and Kabanda, P. (ENS) and the anticipated project payback periods for any considered evacuation line. The results of the study are also reviewed for the benefit of other stakeholders like the customers, the utility and the regulatory body.
Introduction
Distributed generation (DG) is the production of power at or very close to the customer consumption point for customers tied to the electric distribution system [1] . The generation may be from both a renewable and non-renewable energy source. There is an increasing consideration for clean renewable energy sources. DG plants are small-scale energy resources that typically range in size from 0.5 MW to 20 MW as defined in the Uganda Electricity Act 1999 [2] . The advantage with DG is that the cost of transmitting the generated power to the load locations is minimized. This eventually lowers the total unit cost of energy. It is a growing venture in Uganda today with such a high energy resource potential. This includes an estimated 175 MW of hydro power, 112 MW of thermal, and 595 MW of solar with an average of 5.1 kWh/m 2 of solar energy. In addition, petroleum in an estimated amount of 6.5 billion barrels, of which 1.4 billion barrels are recoverable, has been discovered in the western part of the country. The overall renewable energy power generation potential is estimated to be 5300 MW [3] . The Uganda National Development Priorities (UNDP) is stated in Vision 2040 statement "A transformed Ugandan society from a peasant to a modern and prosperous country within 30 years". Uganda will require an estimated 4.17 GW by 2040 thus increasing its electricity per capita consumption to 3668 kWh, of which 3 GW will be from renewable sources and 2.81 GW will be connected to the national grid [4] . The Global Energy Transfer Feed In Tariff (GETFIT) Uganda project alone has identified twenty (20) Renewable Energy
Feed In Tariff (REFIT) projects ranging from 1 to 20 MW, representing an estimated 170 MW and 830 GWh/year, to be undertaken [5] . Table 1 shows the energy capacities for the various technologies and their generation capabilities as at end of 2016 and the expected additional capacities by 2040 specifying DG contribution. The decision to invest in DG evacuation is currently determined by the type of eligible technology, size of the project, the cap on the eligible installed capacity, geographical location, resource quality, the length of the contract with the generator and pricing of energy unit to be dispatched [6] . The technical studies usually done are focused on the impact of the DG on the grid in terms of voltages, losses, power evacuated and fault levels [7] [8] . However, little emphasis is put on the impact of the reliability of the associated grid on the amount of Journal of Power and Energy Engineering dispatched energy. It is assumed, in the payment terms, that all the energy available at the plant will be dispatched. This is unrealistic given the fact that reliability of either the evacuation line or the grid point of evacuation will impact on the amount of energy dispatched. Previous contracts with DG developers include a "deemed" energy clause. This provides for compensation to the developer for energy that would have been dispatched if the evacuation grid was available. One could argue that for the deemed energy clause to be valid, the developer must demonstrate that the proposed evacuation option is the most reliable and that effort was made by the developer to maximize the dispatch from the plant.
DG location and the associated evacuation have to benefit the customers supplied by the targeted distribution network. Assessment of the improvement in reliability due to integration of a DG should also be considered. This however is never the case. There is therefore a need to carry out reliability studies for the grid networks to which power is to be evacuated from the various DGs to guide decisions on DG investment. Failure to do proper reliability studies implies that most investments in DG could result in evacuation of power onto the distribution networks that have a very high probability of failure. As such the anticipated energy is not fully delivered for most of the period anticipated. This implies that the system operator will unnecessarily pay charges for deemed energy and the customers will not benefit from the given DG integration.
This paper demonstrates the need to include reliability impact assessment of the evacuation network as key criteria in assessing proposal of DGs and in the achievement of the energy deliveries as declared in the various power purchase agreements (PPAs).
Methodology
The research focused on a proposed 15 MW solar station in Eastern Uganda.
Selection of Alternative Evacuation Lines
The solar power project studied is proposed in the Mayuge area with solar irradiances ranging between 2200 kWh/m 2 and 2400 kWh/m 2 . However, there are a number of other areas with similar irradiance levels [9] . The study analyses reliability of the alternative evacuation lines in areas with similar irradiances that could be considered. It also analyzed an underground cable infrastructure to as-
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sess the reliability on using a full cable run between the generation and distribution substations or connecting the underground cable to the overhead infrastructure. A line was selected for consideration if there is land where panels can be put along or very close to its path from the substation. As such, the lines in Table 2 were selected.
The proposed plant will be evacuated using the Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line to the distribution grid. The research considers alternative locations with considerably similar solar irradiations. It assessed the reliability of distribution lines that could have been used to evacuate the plant at each of these potential locations. The outage duration and frequency data used for the reliability analysis of the distribution MV lines were taken from the UMEME SCADA system records considering a time period from 2012 to 2016. Reliability data for power distribution networks is valid if is recorded for a minimum of 5 years [10] .
Selection of Evacuation Points Using Deterministic Analysis
The collected data was analyzed and used to select the best evacuation points.
Using the deterministic analysis of the outage durations and frequencies, the averages of the historical values were determined and used as a basis for determining the most reliable line to be used for the evacuation of the generated power. The line with the lowest average duration-frequency product (unavailability) is considered to be the most appropriate line for the evacuation. The duration r, frequency λ and unavailability U are shown in Table 3 as the basis for the choice of line.
Assessing Variability in the Outage Data
The data collected was subjected to chi-square tests to assess variability and determine the best PDF for each data set. On analyzing the various data sets, it was noticed that the data follows different statistical properties and therefore should not be assessed using mere averages as is the case with the deterministic approach. It implies that there is need to analyze each data set differently based on its statistical properties as determined by the Chi-square tests for goodness of fit. 
Data Fitting to the Distributions
The study considered the four (4) major PDFs, i.e. Normal, Exponential, Weibull and Beta. The properties of the various distributions considered for the analysis were determined and used to analyze the data. To analyze the data the following steps were taken. 1) Divide the data set into a number of subintervals 2) Standardize the end point of each subinterval.
3) Compute the cumulative probability for each subinterval. This can be done using the inbuilt excel function.
4) Compute the cell probability for each subinterval. This is got by determining the difference between the computed cumulative probabilities for the subintervals.
5) Determine the expected values for the subintervals. This is done by multiplying the cell probabilities by the total number of elements in the data set.
6) The chi square value can then be calculated using Equation (2).
( )
Where O is the observed value, E is the expected value, the subscripts "c" and "i" represent the degrees of freedom and the ith position in the 
Outage Duration and Frequency PDF Shapes
The outage duration and frequency data for the various lines considered were sketched using the properties of the best fitting PDF as determined by the chi-square tests. This paper shows shapes for two of the seven studied lines in 
Sequential Model for Reliability Computation
An MS Excel based MCS was used designed and used to compute the reliability indices. It involved the randomization of the data based on the selected fitting PDF as determined by the Chi-square tests. The generated outage scenarios were used to compute the total outage durations per year (r), the rate of outage (λ) and the unavailability (U). These were used to compute the indices for each of the three possible evacuation technologies. These include; 1) An overhead tie line and an overhead evacuation line 2) A complete cable run between the generation station and the distribution substation 3) A cable tie line and an overhead evacuation line For each of these configurations, a digital logic was established based on the annual outage durations and frequencies from the random scenarios and the conditions for generation from the solar power station. Uganda has a monthly average 200 solar hours. Considering the 200 solar hours in the areas of study and the Required Plant Availability (RPA) for any power station of 96% [11] , the condition for each configuration were determined. ASAI was computed as the average of the digital outcomes. This was then used to compute ENS, SAIDI, SAIFI and CAIDI.
The flow chart for sequential model used to compute the reliability indices is shown in Figure 5 . 
Results and Discussion of the Study

Validation of the Model Using RBTS
The developed reliability analysis model was tested against the standard RBTS
[12] [13] . The inputs applied to the reliability model were the network characteristics (failure and repair rates) of the components of Figure 6 of the RBTS can therefore be applied to the study.
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Assessing Variability of the Reliability Indices
The five computed reliability indices were analyzed to determine whether they are averages (as in the deterministic analysis) or PDFs as in the stochastic analysis. The analysis proved that only the ASAI is an average. SAIFI, SAIDI, CAIDI and ENS are variable and hence follow different PDFs. This was proved by analysis of the resultant indices using the chi square method for goodness of fit. The PDF shapes for some of the reliability indices for two evacuation lines are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 .
SAIDI Results
The SAIDI results were computed for each of the 7 overhead lines and the underground cable network. The results show that the underground cable configuration has a better SAIDI value as compared to the overhead and combined networks. The SAIDI value for the cable network was 2.99 as the upper limit for the 95% confidence interval for the proposed configuration evacuation means.
The SAIDI values for the other lines are shown in Table 7 for the overhead and S. T. Ssemakalu et al. 
SAIFI Results
The SAIFI values were computed as well for the lines considered. The SAIFI value for the cable network was 0.236 as the upper limit for the 95% confidence interval for the proposed configuration evacuation means. This shows that the cable network is preferred to the overhead network. The SAIFI values for the various lines are indicated in Table 8 . Considering the SAIFI results, the Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line ranks second of the 7 selected lines for the overhead and combined configurations. If Bulangira-Pallisa line was considered for the evacuation of the 15 MW, it would imply that customers experience fewer interruptions as compared to selecting Jinja-Industrial 33 kV line. Selecting any other considered line would imply that customers experience more interruptions as compared to Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line. This implies that selection of Pallisa for the DG plant location would result into customers experiencing fewer interruptions as compared to Mayuge. However selection of Wabigalo, Masindi, Gulu, Busia or Apaac would result in customers experiencing more supply interruptions than Mayuge. The distribution company and the customers will therefore benefit more if a decision is taken to locate the DG plant Pallisa as opposed to Mayuge.
CAIDI Results
The CAIDI values for the considered lines are shown in Table 9 . The cable configuration has the lowest CAIDI value of 12.7 compared to the overhead lines 
ASAI Results
The ASAI values were computed as well. These are shown in Table 10 . The cable configuration ASAI was the highest at 0.9962 compared to the overhead networks. Table 10 ranks the ASAI values for the overhead and combined line configuration.
Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line ranks fourth for the ASAI results. This 
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ENS Results
The ENS values were computed as well with the consideration of the targeted 15
MW to be evacuated onto the network. The ENS for the cable configuration was the lowest with 1.7731 GWh. The ENS values for the other overhead and combined lines are shown in Table 11 .
Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line ranks fifth using the ENS comparison basis. This implies that a decision to locate the DG plant in Masindi, Pallisa, Wabigalo or Apaac and not Mayuge would be more beneficial to the regulator and the distribution company as it will yield less deemed energy hence less deemed energy costs to the regulator and more sales to the distribution company. A decision to locate the DG plant in Busia or Gulu will however yield more deemed energy hence incurring more deemed energy costs hence undesirable to the regulator and the distribution company.
Selection of the Best Evacuation Line
Different evacuation lines rank differently for different reliability indices. The ranking for each line based on the particular index is shown in Table 12 .
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Different reliability indices represent different implications to the various stakeholders. Based on the reliability indices studied for the selected lines, a number of decisions can be taken on the location for the DG plant based on the interests of the various stakeholders. ASAI is a measure of the supply availability when needed by the customer. Basing the decision to locate the DG plant on the ASAI rank would therefore benefit the customer. As such the best location would be Pallisa. ENS is important to the regulator who computes deemed energy costs, the investor that seeks to maximize evacuation on to the grid and the distribution company that seeks to maximize sales. Basing the decision to locate the DG plant on ENS ranking would therefore benefit the regulator, the investor and the distribution company. Masindi would be the best location for the DG plant based on ENS ranking that would consider the interests of the regulator, investor and the distribution company. SAIDI, SAIFI and CAIDI are vital indices to both the distribution company and the customer. Based on the SAIDI and SAIFI ranks, Pallisa would be the best location for the DG plant. Based on the CAIDI rank, Masindi would be the best location for the DG plant to for the distribution company and the customers. In order to make a decision that caters for all stakeholder interests the average rank for all the indices was computed.
This ought to be the guideline to the investor when deciding on the best evacuation technology and location.
Selection of the Best Evacuation Technology
The three (3) evacuation technologies addressed in the study were assessed for each of the lines. The results are shown in the graph in Figures 9-13 . The cable network is most suited for evacuation considering all stakeholders as it has the lowest SAIDI, SAIFI, CAIDI and ENS and the highest ASAI. The overhead configuration is better suited than the combined configuration for the interests of the distribution company that considers SAIDI and SAIFI. The CAIDI graphs indicate that the combined configuration network would be better suited than the overhead with the exception of Jinja Industrial-Iganga line whose overhead configuration network is better suited than the overhead network. The ASAI graphs indicate that the overhead network configuration is better suited than the S. T. Ssemakalu et al. combined network. This would be considered for the interests of the customers.
There is less deemed energy (ENS) on evacuating using the combined network configuration than the overhead configuration. This implies that it would be more desirable to the distribution company and the regulator who have interest in deemed energy computation to use the combined network configuration for the evacuation from the DG plant.
The Impact of Reliability on the Evacuation
Reliability has a major impact on the evacuation. The impact of reliability on the maximum possible evacuation of the 15 MW from the solar power station can be assessed by analyzing its impact on the expected ENS and the anticipated project payback period.
Expected ENS Costs
This was done by assessing the cost of the ENS for the different lines considering the evacuation technologies. The ENS cost was computed using Equation (3). The unit cost for the Mayuge solar plant was stated as USD 0.11 per kWh.
Deemed energy cost ENS cost ENS unit cost
The cable network was found to have the lowest ENS cost of 0.1948 m USD in the 95% confidence interval. The expected ENS costs for the lines are shown in Table 13 for both configurations. The results indicate that more money will be lost in deemed energy on considering Busia or Gulu instead of Mayuge for the location of the DG plant. Less costs will however be incurred on deemed energy if Masindi, Pallisa, Wabigalo or Apaac were considered instead of Mayuge.
Project Payback Period
A project payback period is the time taken for the investor to recoup the money invested in a particular project. Currently, the project payback period is calculated using Equation (4).
Project cost Payback period
Maximum possible evacuation Unit cost = ×
The proposed solar power project is a 30 million USD project under the investor, Emerging Power Uganda. The investor expects to sell power to UETCL at USD0.11 per kWhr, a price that will guarantee ROI. Using Equation (4), the project payback period was computed as 7.58 years. This however does not consider deemed energy (ENS) costs when estimating the project payback period. The research therefore proposed Equation 5 to compute the payback period that incorporates deemed energy (ENS). The decision to evacuate the generated power using the different lines was analyzed. Table 14 shows the projected payback periods on evacuating using the different lines using different evacuation technologies. It is clear that the computed anticipated payback period considering deemed energy is longer than that which does not consider ENS as calculated using Equation (8) . The project payback period on evacuating using the underground cable network is 8.4 years.
This is a shorter anticipated period as compared to the periods on using the combined and overhead networks. The investor will recover the invested amounts in a much shorter time if the DG plant is located in Masindi or Pallisa or Wabigalo or Apaac than Mayuge. It will however take a much longer time if a decision is taken to locate the DG plant in Busia or Gulu as compared Mayuge.
Determination of Threshold ENS for Evacuation Consideration
This paper proposes a threshold ENS to be set for any the investor to consider when deciding to locate the DG plant. This shall be set in the PPA by the regulator as the ENS value for the selected evacuation line above which the investor shall be penalized. It is the inherent ENS value for the evacuation network as indicated in Table 11 . The investor therefore decides on the location well informed about the repercussion of the network's annual ENS performance. It would therefore be necessary to invest in network reliability improvement for any particular evacuation line in consideration. This can be achieved through installation of various components that minimize outage durations and frequencies on distribution networks.
Conclusions
This paper analyzed the decision by Emerging Power Uganda to locate the investment in the 15 MW solar power station in a particular location using a given evacuation line. Based on the results presented for all the reliability indices, it is clear that the selected Jinja Industrial-Iganga 33 kV line was not the best option for this evacuation. Additionally, a model is proposed that can be used as a network reliability analysis tool for distribution companies, distributed generation S. T. Ssemakalu et al. It is necessary for each stakeholder to design requirements and considerations that will guide the decision to invest and locate a DG station in a particular area.
Investor requirements: the investors are the main stakeholder as they make the decision to invest millions of dollars in a particular project with the aim of selling energy to the system operator to realize ROI. The sales will however not be as forecast if the network cannot deliver the generated energy on to the distribution grid. It is therefore necessary that the investor considers the following recommendations:
1) Decide on the location of the DG plant based on the individual index ranking or the average ranking in consideration of the various stakeholders as shown in Table 12 . The average ranking will ensure incorporation of the interests of all stakeholders.
2) The investor is interested in maximizing sales to ensure quick Returns on Investment (ROI). As such, it is necessary to compute the anticipated payback periods as a prioritization criterion. This will ensure that investment is located where sales will yield a quicker payback based on the reliability of the evacuation line.
3) Consider underground cable evacuation technology. This paper indicates that an underground network has better indices than any other.
Electricity regulator requirements: the electricity regulator oversees the agreement between the system operator and the generation company. The regulator also protects the interests of the nationals as investment directly impacts the price of electricity in the country. It is therefore in the regulator's best interest to ensure that the nationals pay for an investment that has served its intended purpose and benefit to them. As such the regulator ought to ensure the following when signing the PPA:
1) The deemed energy clause makes consideration for the implication to the generator for failure to deliver energy due to reliability challenges that should have been considered and mitigated at the point of selection of an evacuation line for the DG plant. The investor should be tasked with ensuring that the in-Journal of Power and Energy Engineering herent ENS is not exceeded hence should be considered as the threshold.
Electricity distributor requirements: the electricity distributor has keen interest supplying quality and reliable supply to the customers. Network reliability studies therefore enable the distributor to utilize the more reliable distribution infrastructure to evacuate power on to the grid. Different indices have different implications to the customers.
1) Industrial customers with sensitive machine start up mechanisms are affected more by frequent power curtailments. This implies that SAIFI rank results would be the best to consider when choosing the location for the DG plant.
Small businesses are more affected by long outage periods. This implies that SAIDI and CAIDI rank results would be the best to consider in making a decision on the line that intends to serve such customers.
